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E'%ery one of the reasons given un page 95
ia guud reaauhîi, why you chould tigil the

piedge against intoxicating drinks, and whly
you âhould do. it now. We seil the pledges
at àuc a 100, but there is no need tu %ý,ait
te teiid fur une. You can u-se the cupy given
on that page for bignature.

N%

&"Spotless Men"
By Rer. J-.1 D Duncu n, B D.

Itas the custoin in ancienit Ronie, wvhen
men sought to be elected to publie office, that
they appeared before the voters cIad in a
wvhite robe, the symbol of purity. Hience
they were called -candidates ',which

means, literally, " spotless mien ". It ofteit
happenled, howe-ier, that one who eiiteredl
office %vith no spot oit his character, left it
soiled vwith deeds of dizhunesty and greed

But Sanmuel, the noble old judge uf israei,
could put on the white robe when hie %vas
layîng dlown his office, as well as when he took
it uJI The keenest eye could detect no stain

To be -spotless men ", -that is the high -
est earthly ambition we cari cherish. To
re&bh A will give us more satisfaction than
ail the weaith and honors in the world.

N%

The Mistakes of a King
By Rer R. Douglas Fraser, I) D

It s -Dot hard for a king to make mistakes,
espet îally if hie be yuung, and strung, anîd
hanldbure, and self-reliant, and a favorite,
-u ling Saul %-,as, and lî'e in a ime %,heîi
a kîrg's word is law tu ail his peuple.

lits, first niistake w"a bis je.aluusy lie
ws jealous of Diavid, the yuung shepherdI
lad who had blain the giant. Jealuusy is a

bad %N eed. It springs f rom self-esteem;
and more quickly, almost, thari anything
else, it unnuans a man.

Saul's jealousy found vent iii teniper
lHe let himself go Innucent D)avid %%as the
ubject of bis fury. It vab Dauid's iiriible-
fnis of fout alone that saved Saul froîn lie-
coming a nîurderer. Tenîper is like dyna-
mite, always perilous.

lie miade à great mistake, when he for-
sook the advice uf Sanmuel. lie must surely
be a very wise yuung manl, who can afford
tu bcurii the counsel of thuse older anid more
experienced than himself

The greutest mistake of ail] was, uhen hie
turnied his back on God tuok bis unl way,
inbte-ad of the way God haîl cominanded
W'hat else could een a rîîert iful God dlo %vith
titis kinîg, %%ho wouli ha'e bis own %%jîl, or
aune, -and flot G..otis %w iîl at ail, than to
takie hi.- kîîîgtluî froîin hini, aij I gise it to
another ?

Giving in the Aduit Bible Class
Ry Dr Richard G McLaughlin

That the prosperity of a Bible C'Iass is
tuot measured by the number of membhers
on its, roll or by its average attendance, but
rather by its increasing ability and willing-
ness to help îîeedy mîen and %ionien, les an
axiom %which, thruugh sonie fifLeen years uf
Bible (.lass work, 1 have endeavored to keep
cunstantiy before the members of my classý

The class which 1 have the privilkge of
lcadiing is a class of young men and women,
witb an a--erage attendance of about 50
members. We have a separate organization,
elect our uwn ufficers, miake uur own plans,
and hiairîde our ovii fundis


